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ITJ* AN EXTRA, for Southern axi> Western

Circulation, trill be ready ui a fete days. Merchants
who wish to join will please send in their Advertisements
as soon tu possible.

(H7*Nearly a calumn of new advertisements came in
last evening too lute for insertion. Have patience, or

end in earlier.

High- Price of Provisions..For several weeks

past.perhaps months a general and a just cry has
been raised in every family, and throughout the city,
against the exorbitant price of provisions as sold in the
Fulton and other markets. On almost every occasion
these high prices have been attributed to a combination
among the butchers who occupy tUe stalls in the variousmarkets. Mutton, beef, veal, &c. have shot this
year far buyond what the.y were in former years..
Every family in town has felt it, and particularly every
poor family. Many have inquired.what is the reason?
Can you tell the causes? but until recently, the affair
was involved in thicker than Egyptian darkness.

Fortunutely, however, we have, by the superior scent

of that unerring long nose with which God Almighty
km Kliuaprl niir life ril Inntrfli ili^rnvpivwl lli^ triip

causes of the high prices of incuts and similar provisionsiu all our market*, a calamity wrtth which New
York has been afflicted for the last six months.
The Botchers and Drovers' Bank is managed hy a

small body of men, w ho, in conjunction with the Courier
and Enquirer, have contrived to erect a complete monopolyin the articles of bfef, mutton, <Sic. coming to

New York. The manner in which the Courier lends
itnelf to as gross adcceptien and imposture as ever was

palmed off upon an insulted community, is this:.False
reports are regularly published in that vehicle of untrutharid stock gambling, of the prices of cattle, sheep,
Ate. This report is made for the purpose of preventingcountry drovers from bringing their cattle to the
city. The great circulation and hitherto good commercialcharacter of the Courier have facilitated the promulgationof these false reports of prices, dated at the
" Bull's Head, in the Bowerv." Meantime the confederatesin this hateful monopoly of the very necessariesof life, send private emissaries through the ceuntryto buy up cattle of all kin-Is at low prices.they are

brought to town.sold to the honest buichers in our

markets at $9, $10, and $1*2, nnd reported next day in
the Courier as having been sold at $6, and $9, in
order to continue the deception upon tbs country dealers,and lax the people of this city with the difference
between the real und report*! prices.
We pronounce these lacA'tlie solemn »ruth, and we

challenge a contrudietion by the big bloated Courier it

Enquirer to any of the material statements now made.
It will bo teen, therefore, that in conjunction with

some of the managers of the Butchers & Drovers' Bunk,
a system of avarice and extortion has been erected,
which w felt bv every family in this city, and particularlyby the poor, many thousands of who n, iu consequenceof this crying wickedness, go cold and supperlessto bod, while the prims managers are qtiaffin g their
wines, arid making the night hideous with their ergies.
The honest butchers who do *be hard work in our markets,are intioce.at of these high prices. It springs from
the speculators of a bank, and of a newspaper establishment.Whether the editor of the Courier X. Kuquircr
participates in this monstrous, this uuheard-ef monopoly,we have no means of knowing at this moment;
but, from the personal knowledge we have of the rapaciouscharacter of the man.from the knowledge which
the pub'ic has of him.from his past history in stock
gambling of ail kiuds, we do not believe that he would
allow his paper to Le used by any beef or Bull's Head
Bneriilntors. unless he hud the first cut from the fattest
part of ihe rump, or sirloin. If he does participate, we
hope he will be able out of the profits of these oeef
speculations, to pay up his differences in Wall street,
and be for once an honest man, even ifevery poor family
in tlie city have to help him out in balancing his accounts.If he will do so, he shall be honored hereaftpr
with the lofty title of Major General of th« Bull's Head
Beef Market, instead of a simple Colonel of Militia.

Franklin Theatre..The enterprising manager of
this little tnu/tum in prtrro has lately produced a new

piece entitled "the Vision of the Dead," which has
been pot up in a style ceriainlv not inferior to any we

have seen in this city. The scenery is certainly beautiful,and the piece throughout one of the most thrilling
interest. Tlie sea scene in'ire especially, is the most

beautifully managed one we ever saw either in this
.1 . ....u:. \v. .,u;=» oil

p^njon* who are. fond of go:id acting and interesting
plav% to attend this theatre, for tin* stock company is
sup-rur fur to the heavy, dull lumbering idiots called
actore t| the Bowery.
ly AWit 510,00!) passengers travelled on the LiverpoolRiil^oid last year. How many on tbc Camden

and Ambov T

fCT Noting but rail road chnrtPrs p:i3*ing in the
Souihive*ierr!$t:itP*. Tlicv are on paper and parchment,when w^! t!:r»v exi-'t on ilrv land ?

\ :

(T !' Mis* Pifllipa i< pl.tviu; the legitimate drama
o thin bou«es it Mobile.Celeste preceded her in the
legitimate puuttuune and took the stakes.
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A MysterV..The Sun for several days has been
talking mysteriously of something very curious at the
Bowery and Franklin Theatre. Ou making inquiry at

the proper quarter, »c find that this curiosity.this
mystery, is nothing but a u Man bat" who lias occasionallymade his ap|>earauce in the lobby and punch room

ol both establishment-3, to the great amusement uf every
person frequenting these places. The habits of the
umn-bat are peculiar. He has u peculiar appetite for
pouring watery liquids down his throat.then talking
love to the old ladies.and sometimes alleging that he
is the editor of the Sun. He also talks learnedly on

astronomy and optics."the mechanical transfusiou of
magnified artificial light," &c..and sometimes flans his
wings in great style. His mode ofsleeping is also peculiar.thereal" vespertilio-homo" t-leep, with his head on

one side, hanging over his chair.his arms dangingiv
down, and the pretty bar maid looking quite funny at

him.
We truat our worthy indicted cotemporary of the

Sun( will cage the man-bat in future, and prevent his
personating him hereafter at the Frunklin and Bowery
theatres. He might be exhibited.

Ifr" The store 281 Pearl street, burnt some time ago,
has been rebuilt on the same pillars, which were un

injured, the whwle interior of the store was destroyed.
Also, the stores 230 and 211 Pearl street, burnt a year
ago. The granite remained nearly whole, while all the
brick front fell in, and was destroyed.

Alt » * \Iamv U ni.iin ltu«v mukincr i»nnv*»rt» fit the

truth of her nunnery story. Maria is a better canvasser

than Howe & Bate».uer i»si ui ofneveia are now quite
formidable. Whether her story is true or false, it is
evident she is a smart girl.pretty too an we liear, and
talks eloquently on herpast life and singular adventures.
She visits round town, and is quite a pretty little lion
in her way. She throws Rosamond entirely in the

'shade. Who cares for a widow ' Faugh! Mr. Theodore
Dwight could not help writing a droll book at the
dictation of such a pretty girl. We should like
amazingly to have a little of her dictation ourself.a few
paragraphs by way of a sample. It is true, we hnrdlv
believe her story.but the ingenuity of constructing
such a fable, evinces original talents. Apropos..Maria
we understand, intends to visit Doc. Sleigh's lectures
this evening, at the Mulberry street Chapel. We must
not miss taking a peep at her, if we can get through the
crowd. We can pick her out from ten thousaud.liar
dress and her age.hut that we «hall keep to ourseii

Snow.Snow.Snow..Truly we believe the su.>,v

spirit of Moore has tnken up his residence in this devoted
city. When it first commenced snowing, about a mouth
since, poets, painters, and the ladies were loud in their
praises of its " tine whiteness," " virgin purity," &c. Slc.
But the spirit, rendered vain by the praises so lavishly
bestowed upon him by every body, has gone too far.
We are fond of a pood thine, but in verity,u too much
of a good thing is good for nothing." In addition to

three feet of snow already pocked in our streets, it commencedagain on Tuesday night, and from all appeurances,we are likely to have three feet more, ere it is
done. Manv of our streets were previously almost im!passable, and now, unlets the thick headed fathers of
of our city take some means of having the snow cleared
away, they will soon lie utterly useless as streets. Every
liour in the day, some accident of «nc kind or another
occurs. Upsetting of sleighs, breaking of limbs, and
jeopardizing of lives have become so frequent, that a

person passing by. rarely thinks of stopping to inquire
how it chanced. Now too is the time for the rich and
generous to oj>en their hearts, and relieve the misery of
hunJreds. Let some of those who live in luxury, take
one sinale look at the Commissioners of the Aims
House, and if the sight docs not arouse every feeling of
sympathy and humanity, and induce him to extend his
charity to some of the miserable wretches tUere, " Let
no such man be trusted."

U* Invalids, dont forget that Dr. BRA5DRF.TH removesto No. 1 Spruce street, next door to the Sun Office.Mr. Day try a box of his pills.only 25 cents.

they may cleanse you and make you decent.who
knows ?

Signok Vivalla last night at the little saucy Franklin.beat all hollow Roberts in leats of equilibrium and
plate balancing, and thus saved a thousand dollars..
Roberts, like a philosopher, took a sling and said, " I
dont care." Why cant they arrange it so behind the
curium iiiui ivuurna ouaii gum me iicai corneal f UOM

humbug too muchlfione day.
0*The "Southern^Literary Messenger," for Februaryhas come to bind, and u careful perusal of it fully

warrants our sating that ii ably sustains its previous
well earned reputation. It will doubtless, soon rank

I among the very first periodicals in our country, and we
shall always be pleased to hear of its success.

A Death..In Dauphin, Penn, John Funk was

killed by cutting the ice froin his water wheel. His
brother, Pt*ter Funk, is alive and kicking in every auctionstore here.

j itJ I lie play going: public, and those who desire to
jive culMtanlial proofs of their encouragement of native
talent, are reminded that to-niqht the benefit of T. S.
Fuv, E-q. author of Xoriuan Leslie, takes place at the
Bowery Theatre.

[TP I* lint Mr. Coddington the post office candidate
of the Abolitionists ? Can any body tell ?
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IC*Jfie?t>o.idtrilCC ot HU J*ON*5 Mrl ciu i'l' .\«Wi K<K UU. |
Washington, Feb. 15,1336.

Despatches ware received at a late hour last night by
the 1'resHetit, from Mr. Vail our Charge d' Affairs at

London, which inform that lh' annual Message of the
1'retideut of the United States, >v us kindly and generouslyreceived at the Court of France, aud that the
k.ng'd Government was ready to psy the Treaty Stipu-
bilious of July 4, 1831, whenever demanded by this
country. Thus you will see that all our troubles are

at an end.
It is now reported and generally believed, that the

nomination of Mr. Stevenson, as Minister to England,
will be confirmed, ami tlut n Minister to France will
also'be put in nomination. Rumor, points to Mr. John
Quincy Adams, as the probable nominee to the Court
of St. Cloud, but I should hardly suppose ail act of the
kind possible. The nomination, is in nil probability
based on the support that Mr. Adam3 has recently given
to the administration.

Both Houses have been engaged to day with the
Abolition Question; and the debate in the House has
been distinguished by great personality and violence.
It was called up in the Mouse, by a petition offered by
Mr. Hriggs of Massachusetts, praying for the abolition
of slavery in the District of Columbia, and which he
said he wished referred to the Select Committee, appointedunder the resolutiou of the Hon. Mr. Pinckney
of South Carolina, which Committee you will recollecthas cognizance of all such documents.

Mr. Wise of Virginia, objected to the reception of I he
petition and urgued the objection at some length, und
took occasion to say that he hissed and scorned M:.
Pincknev as a deserter of the interests of the South..
Mr. Wise was here culled to order, and directed
to take his seat. For some minutes he refused to
do so, but finally yielded, when a long and an angry
debate took placc on the propriety of allowing liiio
to proced. The question whether he should or

should nut proceed was finally taken by ayes and
noes, and was decided irt the affirmative by a vote of
121 to 97. Mr. Wise carried his ends in defiance of
all the ruled of decorum and order. The insult given
to Mr. Piiicknej would probably lead to something
very serious, if that gentleman were not a man of piety
and a member of one of the religious societies of the
city of Charleston, S. C.

Gen. Jackson is very much enraged about the Bunk
of the United States and does not hesitate to say uiany
unkind things about the course now pursued by the legislaturetof Pennsylvania.

Mr. John Quincy Adams, is preparing an elaborate
defence of himself, iu reply to the mnnv attacks that
have been made on him by members and by the public
press. It will be delivered as soon as he can get an

opportunity to do so.

Indians at a Play..The Georgetown Metropolitan,has tha following account of a party of Indians at a

play in that city.
In the 2d act takes place the grand dramatic spectacleof thu coronation of Powhatlun, and un Indian

pantomine dunce by all the characters. Tin's greatly
delighted the aborigines, who gazed on every movementwith eves that spoke rapture, and with contortionsof pleasure in every limb. One young wiirrrior,
especially, gave vent to his feelings by a shrill shriek
of applause, w hich bad au irrisistiblv ludicrous eff'ct
upon the audience. One stern and athletic chief, who
wf understood was the head of his trihr, in piirtieulai,
presented a spectacle absolutely terrible iu the absorbingattention with which he regarded the cwnibat, bendingforward with distended eyeballs, clenched teeth and
a compression of muscular energy which seemed as if
his fingers would bile through the moulding of the bus
by which he supported him*elf.breathing all the time
with great suppression of effort, that plainly showed
how ardently he longed to mingle in the deadly conflict
.till finally giving full sway to the terrific pas-ion,
which every one saw had been roused within him, he
appalled (lie audience.by pealing out with his companionsthe dread war whoop of bis nation.and used such
hideous demonstrations as pluinlv showed how much*
he had worked to possess himself of the scalp of poor
Percy.
Engraving and the Fink Arts..The following is

from the Mobile Advertiser:.
" A chap calling himself Win. Fairthorne, has within

a few days decamped froin this city leaving several
persons of our acquaintance in the vocative as to their
luiuiing accounts with him. lie passed himself off
here as au Engraver, and it would not be strange if he
should set up for something of ihat sort in N. Orleans,
before many days. He is nn Englishman bv birth, and
a huge eater bv edttculion, baa ligUt hair rather disposed
to curl, large grey or blue eves, and a tole.-able wide
month. Although he is a squat figure, not likely to

improve hv age, he looks full as well in the distance
as near at hand."

Small Auctions..We are receiving complaints
every day hi relation to the impositions practised by
certain small auctioneers down town. Can any person
give us t'ie faefs as vouched for? Can any body shew
us the interior of th*ir machinery? Can any body
turn these nuisan- es inside out 1 We are informed that
each of these smsll imposters have several stout fellow*
to make bids.talk up their goods.deceive the coonfri'mpnAnil cnm^lim»a !r» Lru W iKptn mil nf <l/»Ara u-lipn

tliev re.'ist impositions. We »aw an accurate list of
tie imliviJuuU concerned.and a full developeineni of
the system practised.
O* Great coinpl lints in th? South of not receiving

the New York jiftpejaft Whip up Amos Ken lull.

O" Tiie lolia on ill IVnsMvltfanin C inals nre estimate! this year at on* uiilli >u* of dollars.otie-tliir.l

^ arising from freight of goo Is fromNew York.
^

*
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Police.Wednesday..Moke Trades Union..
Messrs. Scolield, Edgarton, iSc Froat, meichant tailora
of this city, appeared yesterday u( the polite office, and
made affidavits against the follow ing persons, journeymentailors, members of the Trades Union, who were

brought up on a churje of riotous find disorderly conduct,in attacking ami abusing theirjourneymen in their
employ. From the various affidavits, it appears that
Stephen Norri-, C. Abban, F. Moas, J. Basscy, and
John Bromlierger, ail journeymen tailors, now on a
stnkve, h<i- been lor some ti.ue cou.ii cteii with a number
of person*, who were in the habit of wutching the stores
of the merchant tailors, and utilising and lusiilting their
men in their employ, and threatening to punish tbein if
they continued longer at work for tbeir preseut employers.The whole tenor of their conduct, * as of the moat
outrageous and disgraceful character.
The persons above mentioned, are only a portion of

a large gang who are regularly employed night and
day, in watching the stores of tho principal merchant
tailors in this city, in order that iliej may learn the
mutes and places of residence of the men who dare to
work at any other than the prices, which tliev as member*of the Trades" Union have laid down. They wera
alt held to bull in a large amount, to appear and answer
at the next sessions, for their riotous and disorderly
conduct.

Police, Monday..On tho morning of the 12th inat,
the dry goods store of Stephen Hyatt, No. 113 Chatham
street, was broken open and robbed of eonds to the
amount of $'$00. On Fridav evening last, .Merrill, Ho1man and Sparks arrested James .Miliar alias I.aycu6t,
and James Burrows, who proved Jo be thieves, and recoveredall thrt go:ids, consisting of cloths and silks.
not, hawever, till .Miller and Burrows had each fitted
themselves with a fine suit of black, and each an overcoatof fine green cloth.
Tuesday..Mr. J. Mouarque, who keeps a store at

No. '204Greenwie.il street, brought to the police vosterdayhis clerk, named Frederick Brouner, under the following suspicious circumstances ;.He had frequently,as he supposed, missed money from his drawer, and
his suspicion*, which were soon confirmed, ware fixed
upon his clerk Brouner. He devised the following
scheme to detect the thief, whoever lie might be, ana
succeeded to his fullest expectation. Mr. Mooarque desiredhis sister-in-law to go to the store, and purchase
and pay for some attic leg. Sue went accordingly, and
made purchases to the ainouiil of $7 87. and paid Ltronnerin silver.Brouner immediately took the money and
paid a debt of his own. When Mr. Mouatque c&tno

in, he desired to know if nuv sales had been made, to
which Brouner replied that none had been made. Mr.
Monarque immediately knew that Brnnnr was the guiltyperson, and he accordingly brought him up. Ou his
examination he confessed that he had taken the money
ami used it, but that ho had intended to replace it out
of his own money. He was held to bail in the sum oi

which being procured, he was discharged.
On Monday ni<»hr. some irmrot. " '.'. ..

j. MIUIMJ 1UIV

llie vestry room of Si. Tltomaa'a Church, and Mole
therefrom 2 black f<ilk gow ns, (clergyman's) 1 silk scarf,
some handkerchiefs, n table cloth, and it utipUin, which
latter were used on the sacramental table.also, a black
frork coat, the pn>|«*rlv of Pr. liawkes. Mr. Dugan,
the sexton, bus suspicions of three men who are employedto carry awav the ashes, but they hove not yet
l)een arrested. Their operations* upon the door proved
that they were not very cunning buielars, an the only
tools they uwd were an old chisel tind jack knife.their
object, no doubt, was silver. but they were disappoiat:ed.

Upper Police..On Monday night,officer Morris of
the Upper Police, arrested a mulutto girl numed Eliza
Davis, alias Williams, with a quantity of stolen gooda
in her possession. Among them were some calicoes,
which were claimed Yesterday morning by the owner,
from whofce store thev hud been stolen. A piece of
silk and a fine merino shawl remain at the office awaitingan owner. On Iter examination she resolutely deniedanv knowledge of the articles in question, but as
facts wpre too strong to allow of discredit, she was committed.
On the same evenins, a horse and sleigh was stopped

under suspicious circumstances, as thev were in pdasessionof a most noted thief named J.-inrs Lawrence.
While the officer was putting tiie jaded horse ioto tba
stable, fa»wrence made his escape, anil has not since
been retnken. The horse is a ch-simt brown, with one
wlute fie>t, arnl appeared to have been the property of
phvsic iar.
On Monday, 15th inst. officer T. M. Tompkins, of the

Upper Police, discovered tf lot of domestic carpeting,
apparently stolen from some house, ns it'find bee.n
partly cut and partly torn from the floor. It is now
at the Upper Police awaiting an owner, where it may
be had by proiiug property.

O* The Nr.w York frf.k',a new p:»nnv naDer. bee««
buzzing yesterday. It is published by Kinsley, 127

J Nassau street. It h a very neatly printed paper with
a Urge wood cut '»u the first pope, and has only one fault
."it it all head and no sling." A change of weather
may fetch the latter article out.

Coujtf.rmimx;..A curious proj-ct is on foot in
New Jersey, to check the com nercial current pressing
onwards from Philadelphia U New York. It is to bo
effected by the State taking back the Camden nnd An»»
bov Charier, and advancing the rite of travel to $4»
It may have some effect.

Colonisation..The .Maryland Colored Colony on

the Coast of Africa is quite civilized. It has built a

a fort, mounted u few rusty old gum.appointed constables.andjustices of the peace. All they want now
iaa goo.I hangman.

I) /' Who uie the real publishers of Maria Monk f.
What still harping on my riaiixtitrr t

(LfThe H irpers have pnliliVicd Japhet in search of
his Father, complete in a .small volume for fifty cents.

Chexp.cheap.r.li-ap.
MARItlKO.

OutV 16ll» at 81. Th »u a* rbiirrh. I>yr Ch.* R r. F L Ifin k*,
D. II, lie t N G unb'e of th-fi»ui "f Vlimrr it (Jiaibl., to Sa.ah
A.. y «»i <1 iu;ti(<rr th- I -tc Ti whr R arh.

hit i>

On th" I6'.h inf. TJri l;H, wif<: «»f P.lilip C.» I \ in ihc 30 !i yrmi
o h-ri'C
O 1 ilv IG himf. Ja!iu Jjcob,uiJj>o:i of Andre* IVohlrabe, aged

14 aiiiit iv. 4^. I


